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Brewing at the time of COVID: the impact of the pandemic crisis
on UK craft breweries and its implications for the sector and
local economies
Ignazio Cabrasa , Ekaterina Shakinaa , Nadine Waehningb , Franziska Sohnsc

and Gary Boswortha

ABSTRACT
The COVID-19 crisis has had a significant impact on UK craft breweries. In this paper we explore and assess the impact of
COVID-19 on the UK craft beer sector from a locational perspective, targeting entrepreneurial responses from breweries
within and across the urban, suburban and rural dimensions. Using a mix of quantitative and qualitative data collected
between 2015 and 2022, we identify a marked geographical contextualization in terms of how UK craft breweries
adapted and responded to the pandemic crisis, which explains how location shaped and still shape breweries’
strategies in a post-COVID-19 ‘new normal’ world.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Craft breweries in the UK are defined by the Society of
Independent Brewers (SIBA) as independent businesses
that use traditional ingredients and methods in the brew-
ing process and work independently from larger national
or multinational brewers (SIBA, 2020). Mirroring inter-
national trends (Garavaglia & Swinnen, 2018), the num-
ber of craft breweries in the UK increased significantly in
the last two decades, passing from 140 to 2200 between
2000 and 2019 (SIBA, 2020). These businesses, which
usually produce less than 5000 hectolitres (hl) per year
and employ 10 workers or fewer (Cabras & Bamforth,
2016), progressively passed from serving a localized
niche market of pubs and small wholesalers predominantly
located within their spatial proximity to supplying distri-
butors and customers located in the UK and overseas.
The SIBA report published in February 2020, while
suggesting a slight reduction in beer production volumes,
provided a positive outlook for the UK craft beer sector
at least for the immediate future (SIBA, 2020). This pre-
diction, however, occurred just before the COVID-19
outbreak.

In response to the pandemic crisis, many governments
worldwide imposed strict measures, such as movement
lockdowns and business closures, to control infection
rates. In the UK, the closure of pubs, bars and restaurants
shut down a key route to market for craft breweries, for-
cing them to reconfigure their business models, shifting
a substantial proportion of sales to private custom mainly
using online websites and marketplaces, and turning to
local communities for support. Several recent studies
investigated the impact of COVID-19 on small and
micro-businesses, in the UK and overseas (Beltiski et al.,
2022; Brown & Cowling, 2021; Galkina & Jack, 2022).
However, there is still a paucity of research in relation to
how businesses reacted based on their location (Welter
et al., 2019). Being in densely populated urban areas, or
in most remote and less served rural and peripheral
areas, would affect howmany businesses to face and absorb
shocks associated with crisis, shaping their level of resili-
ence and capacity of bounce back, or determining their
failure (Bailey et al., 2021; Cowling et al., 2020).

The objective of this paper is to investigate the impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis on UK craft breweries
by exploring and examining patterns of resilience at urban,
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suburban and rural levels. In doing so, we analyse a panel
dataset of breweries surveyed between 2015 and 2019 to
assess the state of the sector before the COVID-19 out-
break, evaluating results with 31 in-depth interviews con-
ducted with a sample of 21 craft breweries between April
2020 and June 2022, and two focus groups with breweries
and consumers conducted in July 2021. Our findings
demonstrate how opportunities in the moment of crisis
emerge from combining solutions and behaviours which
can differ across business settings, strategies and networks.
Equally, they provide a fresh account of how businesses in
the craft beer sector are adapting to the post-COVID ‘new
normal’, verifying whether solutions adopted during the
pandemic crisis are still in place.

This study aims to make a two-fold contribution. First,
it adds to the literature about the impact of COVID-19 on
small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), which have
been affected more severely from the pandemic crisis com-
pared with larger enterprises and companies (Bailey et al.,
2020; Beltiski et al., 2022; McCann et al., 2022). We
explore how SMEs in the UK craft brewing sector reacted
to COVID-19 and how their actions and strategies led
them to absorb the shock and reconfigure operations in
view of increasing resilience (Dormady et al., 2019). In
addition, we examine how the interplay across different
network layers in the sector made a difference in view of
offering supply chain solutions and widening their geo-
graphical reach in terms of market channels (Clausen,
2020; Greenberg et al., 2018).

Second, the study investigates how the crisis affected
UK craft breweries by examining their spatial and contex-
tual factors. How locational dimensions can affect entre-
preneurs and entrepreneurial phenomenon has been a
theme relatively neglected by small business scholars
(Brown & Cowling, 2021; Welter et al., 2019). However,
in time of recessions, understanding differences across
urban centres and peripheral areas is important to evaluate
the effects of contractions and the speed of recovery associ-
ated with them (Korsgaard et al., 2020; Martin et al.,
2016), as these differences can create new or exacerbate
old spatial inequalities affecting employment, household
incomes and welfare (Bailey et al., 2021; Martin et al.,
2016). Focusing on craft breweries, we explore how the
COVID-19 crisis triggered different responses from
businesses within the sector located across urban, suburban
and rural areas of the UK.

2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

2.1. Entrepreneurial, community and regional
resilience in the face of the pandemic crisis
Resilience refers to the ability of a system to thrive and
adapt to changes (Boschma, 2015). In entrepreneurship,
different domains of resilience frequently coalesce across
studies investing how entrepreneurs and business managers
address, overcome challenges and survive; or perish in
adverse market conditions based on individuals’ attributes
such as personality, sense of coherence, self-efficacy, etc.
(Doyle Corner et al., 2017). The spatial, geographical and

regional dimensions are also very important components
of entrepreneurial studies. As individual resilience is often
affected by the context and social settings in which individ-
uals live, likewise entrepreneurs are bounded to the commu-
nity in which they operate, with the term ‘community’
identifying a wide texture of individuals, networks and sta-
keholders which defines the boundaries in which firms
operate (Beltiski et al., 2022; Miklian & Hoelscher,
2022). At a local level, the existence, development and
engagement of community resources by community mem-
bers determines whether a community can thrive in an
environment characterized by change, uncertainty, unpre-
dictability and surprise (Magis, 2010). Berkes and Ross
(2012) emphasize community strength through agency
and self-organization, based on people–place connections,
values and beliefs, social networks, collaborative govern-
ance, economic diversification, infrastructure, and leader-
ship. As such, community resilience, and reflexively the
resilience of businesses and entrepreneurs are inextricably
bound up with that of the local ecosystems in which these
are located (Eachus, 2014).

Expanding from unit to groups and more complex
social systems, resilient organizations or firms frequently
display efficient mechanisms of adaptation, learning and
self-regulation in addition to the general ability to persist
through disturbances. Frequently, resilient organizations
or firms depend solely on their own resources and capabili-
ties (Hillmann & Guenther, 2021), but again geography
assumes a significant role in shaping the conduct, strategy,
attitude, and performance of businesses and entrepreneurs
at different levels (Korsgaard et al., 2020; Martin et al.,
2016; Sutton & Arku, 2022). Focusing on the regional/
subregional scale, Boschma (2015, p. 1) defines regional
resilience as the ‘long-term ability of regions to develop
new growth paths’, with resilient regions capable of over-
coming the trade-off between adaptation and adaptability,
as embodied in their industrial (related and unrelated var-
iety), network (loosely coupled) and institutional (loosely
coherent) structures. In this sense, regional resilience
defines how firms and communities develop long-term
adaptability to shocks and how history can stand in the
way of true economic renewal, based on how pre-existing
industrial, network and institutional structures within
regions provide opportunities and/or set limits to the pro-
cess of diversification (Boschma, 2015).

Over time, regional resilience has gained increased
attention as a place-sensitive, multilayered and multi-sca-
lar, conflict-ridden and highly contingent process associ-
ated with the institutional experience of dealing with
crises such as the most recent COVID-19 pandemic (Bai-
ley et al., 2021; Gong et al., 2020). However, the concept
also attracted criticism for the neglect of state and policy at
several spatial levels (Hassink, 2010), the lack of attention
to long-term adaptive capacity (Martin et al., 2016; Pike
et al., 2010), and its strong quantitative approach based
on economic growth-oriented indicators that detract
from alternative principles of development, such as post-
growth or degrowth (Hassink & Gong, 2020; McCann
et al., 2022).
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2.2. The COVID-19 outbreak: response in the
UK
These considerations assume significance in view of the
COVID-19 outbreak in March 2020, which caused sig-
nificant disruption across the world. Measures adopted
by governments such as lockdowns and quarantines,
including the closure of essential services such as schools
and nurseries, reduced the supply of labour by restricting
movements of people and hindering multiple supply
chains, leading to shortages of parts and intermediate
goods (Beltiski et al., 2022; McCann et al., 2022). Consu-
mers’ sudden loss of income, increased levels of uncertainty
and the introduction of ‘social distancing’ caused severe
liquidity shortages for SMEs due to reduction in spending
and consumption levels (Bailey et al., 2020). As SMEs
account for most companies, value added and employment
in almost all countries, their prevalence in regions and sec-
tors exacerbated the effects of the crisis even further (Bel-
ghitar et al., 2022).

In response to the crisis, governments worldwide
launched a variety of supporting schemes for businesses
with the objective to mitigate the effects of lockdowns
on both businesses and workforces (Belghitar et al.,
2022). Two schemes were launched in the UK: the Coro-
navirus Job Retention Scheme (CJRS), allowing
businesses to furlough their employees with the govern-
ment paying 80% of monthly salaries up to £2500; and
the Bounce Back Loan Scheme (BBLS), a government
guarantee loan programme that enabled SMEs to borrow
up to 25% of their turnover to a maximum of £50,000
(Belghitar et al., 2022). Belghitar et al. (2022) analysed
the governments’ mitigation policies on a sample of
42,401 UK SMEs. Their empirical results indicate the
combination of CJRS and BBLS as overall successful in
supporting SMEs during COVID-19, extending the
residual life of targeted businesses between 189 and 194
days, and saving approximately 14,000 jobs in the sample
considered. However, their results also suggested ‘overpro-
tection of weak firms and unmatched between industries/
areas that are worst hit and those that benefit most’ (p.
958). In particular, the authors criticize the ‘one size fits
all’ approach of CJRS and BBLS which did not discrimi-
nate support according to industries, economic sectors and
geographical areas. By doing so, both schemes might
simply have extended the lifetime of firms that would
not be able to trade properly otherwise, simply postponing
their closures and bankruptcies (p. 957).

Other studies seem to confirm that governments’ inter-
ventions worldwide were crucial for keeping economic
stability and jobs and save many businesses from closure
(Bartik et al., 2020), but also that measures adopted had
different impacts on different types of firms (Sutton &
Arku, 2022), and that results varied considerably across
SMEs operating in different areas and locations (McCann
et al., 2022). As in many other crises, SMEs during
COVID-19 had likely to adapt and turn threats into
opportunities for their business to survive (Branicki
et al., 2018; Dormady, 2019), drawing on mixed networks
to combine the benefits of strong ties, such as trusting

cooperation and loyal support (Galkina & Jack, 2022).
While SMEs might be more vulnerable to exogenous
shocks, given shorted resources which increase exposure
to demand and supply shortages, they might be also be
best placed to spot new opportunities and to exploit
these compared with larger firms.

According to Cowling et al. (2020), the level of success
of SMEs’ responses to crisis remains context specific.
Strong and weak network components can increase local
system resilience and confer greater confidence and self-
motivation to SME owners to take informed action in
the face of external threats (Dormady et al., 2019),
although locational settings would have had an impact in
their conducts. For instance, the closure of services and
amenities in rural and remote areas in the UK had been
a trend of recent years, with many of these transferred to
towns and urban areas due to a centralization effort
made by successive governments in view of achieving sav-
ings and meeting budget constraints. Limited access to
higher quality bandwidth for rural residents negatively
affected those forced to work, hindering their productivity
(Phillipson et al., 2020). On average, more older and
retired residents live in these areas compared with urban
and suburban areas, these residents being significantly
more exposed to the virus and therefore more vulnerable
and at risk.

The nature of vulnerability and resilience of SMEs,
including craft breweries, in the face of crisis can be mainly
associated with business’ attributes (e.g., size, age, sector),
type of crisis (e.g., political, financial, military), and SMEs’
attitude (e.g., reactive, strategic, instinctive; Miklian &
Hoelscher, 2022). The COVID-19 outbreak demon-
strated the high sensitivity of local economies to global
shocks (Bailey et al., 2021; Beltiski et al., 2022), and
how these would undermine businesses and communities
within regional and subregional settings. Still, research
targeting spatial contextualization within entrepreneur-
ship remains extraordinarily reduced (Welter et al.,
2019; or see the ‘thin contextualisation’ in entrepreneur-
ship research problem highlighted by Yue & Cowling,
2020), and even more limited in relation to specific
businesses or economic sector.

2.3. Craft breweries in the UK: a brief overview
Since the early 1970s, the UK craft brewing sector devel-
oped and consolidated in three distinctive waves (Cabras
& Bamforth, 2016; Mason & McNally, 1997). The first
wave (early 1970s–1990) sought an increase of consumers’
demand for ‘real ales’, traditionally cask conditioned and
non-filtered promoted by the Campaign for Real Ale
(CAMRA), a movement of beer-lovers which has the
effect to attract new firms into the British beer market.
The second wave (1990s–2000) saw a change in the pub
structure following the Beer Orders Act 1989 that forced
the six largest national brewers1 either to sell or to free
most of their pubs from their direct control or ‘tie’.
While Parliament sought to break a monopoly, the unin-
tended consequences of such act were the pubcos, newly
formed estate companies that acquired large stocks of
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pubs at cheaper prices to run them as managed businesses,
achieving economies of scale by having their beers supplied
by a restricted number of breweries (Mason & McNally,
1997). The availability of more efficient, affordable and
cost-effective brewing equipment attracted more entrepre-
neurs into the market, although the rise of pubcos reduced
opportunities for new breweries to expand their supply
network, severely limiting their growth (Cabras & Bam-
forth, 2016). The third wave (2000–10) was characterized
by fiscal measures such as the Progressive Beer Duty
(PBD; introduced in 2012) which granted a lower tax
levy to smaller brewers compared with large ones, cutting
the beer duty by up to 50% for any brewer producing less
than 5000 hl/year; this relief rate lowered on a sliding scale
once a brewer started producing above the threshold
(Cabras & Bamforth, 2016). The effect of these measures
was a sharper increase in the number of craft breweries,
further helped by the lower duties applied to beers, with
three 1 p duty cuts on beer sales introduced in the Budgets
between 2013 and 2016. In 2018, the UK government
lowered the threshold for breweries’ tax relief from 5000
to 2100 hl to encourage consolidation and growth in the
sector, as lobbied by small but more established brewers,
although its impact on very small breweries is still uncer-
tain (Hancock, 2020).

3. METHODOLOGY

In developing our study, we combined a range of infor-
mation from various datasets provided by the Office for
National Statistics (ONS) (2019–21) and from the SIBA
Annual Membership Surveys conducted yearly in
November–December between 2015 and 2019. The SIBA
surveys provide a wide range of information including brew-
eries’ location, year of business foundation, beer production
(hl), employment (e.g., number of full-/part-time staff),
business performance indicators, such as annual turnover,
routes to market; and breweries’ support and engagement
with community activities, local charities and initiatives.

In the 2019 survey, a total of 237 valid responses (no
duplications, no missing information for relevant vari-
ables) were received, accounting for 60.9% of the total
responses, and 31.9% of total SIBA memberships. The
number of valid responses in other years were 289
(2018), 327 (2017), 311 (2016) and 222 (2015). By com-
bining the annual datasets, we created an inter-annual
panel dataset that covers a period of five years and encom-
passes information for 722 breweries located in 274 local
authorities (LAs). Figure 1 shows the location of breweries
and responses obtained by LAs; variables included in the
dataset, together with some descriptive statistics, are illus-
trated in the supplemental data online. Overall, the dataset
comprises 1386 observations and is classified as unba-
lanced, as not all breweries were surveyed in each year.

Using classification provided by Bibby and Shepherd
(2004), we define each LA associated with observed brew-
eries as ‘predominantly urban’, ‘suburban’ or ‘predomi-
nantly rural’, and we analyse the UK brewing sector

before COVID-19 by examining both business character-
istics and regional characteristics on breweries’ annual turn-
over, taken as a proxy for business performance. Annual
turnover is defined as a four-levels ordinal variable: <
£50,000 (low); £50,001–£250,000 (medium); £250,001–
£1 million (high); and > £1 million (very high). Brewery
characteristics cover eight independent variables: the size
of beer portfolios; volumes of beer sales beyond an approxi-
mate 40-mile radius and directed to free trade, respectively;
the number of pubs owned or controlled by breweries; the
number of local charities and initiatives supported; the
amount of investment, beer production levels and brew-
eries’ age. The first four are used as proxies to investigate
breweries’ expansion in terms of meeting increasing
demand, supply channels and beer sales and their ability
to extend their reach beyond the most immediate spatial
proximity, the latter frequently seen as a barrier to expan-
sion for many craft breweries due to transaction costs
associated with production equipment, transport fleet and
marketing costs (Garavaglia & Swinnen, 2018). Local
charities supported by a brewery are used as proxies to
measure breweries’ engagement within the local commu-
nity (Cabras & Bamforth, 2016). Breweries’ age is

Figure 1. Location of breweries and responses captured by
the dataset (n ¼ 1386).
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investigated as younger breweries face more difficulties in
terms of settling into the market than older ones (Carroll
& Swaminathan, 2000). We control for beer production
volumes and investment levels to capture breweries’ ability
of expanding their capacity and size, for instance by buying
new equipment, hiring more staff or investing into training
workforce.

Regional characteristics consist of two variables of
main interest, namely the median house price; and num-
ber of pubs and bars located in a LA; as well as three con-
trol variables, namely gross domestic product (GDP) per
capita at current market prices, unemployment rate and
median population age. The number of pubs and bars
within spatial proximity provide breweries with access to
both supply channels and consumers which can affect
both beer price and consumption levels (Treno et al.,
2007); while housing prices are used to capture the costs
of setting up/running operations (Gallin, 2008), as well
as a proxy of rental costs associated with setting up or run-
ning a brewery. As GDP per capita reflects the level of
economic output, it is used as a robustness check of how
the beer sector performs compared with the regional
economy (Freeman, 2001; Nelson, 1997). We assume
higher levels of GDP per capita positively linked to higher
levels of production and consumption of different goods,
including beer (Schmidt et al., 2010). Average population
age is used as a proxy to capture alcohol consumption at a
local level, likely to decline with older ages (Moore et al.,
2005).

Next, we organized in-depth interviews with 21 inde-
pendent brewery owners to verify attitudes and approaches
to the crisis and related challenges. Interviewed breweries
were selected based on attributes such as production levels,
employment size and annual turnover. The first round of
interviews was conducted between April and May 2020,
after the UK government introduced the first measures
to control the spread of COVID-19 across the country.
Later, in September 2020, six interviewees were
approached again to explore and examine how they re-
adapted their businesses in face of the crisis. Following
in-depth interviews, two focus groups, one with six brew-
eries – three classified as urban, one as ‘town’ and two as
rural – and another one with a group of eight consumers
(three women and five men aged between 19 and 56
years) were organized on 21 July 2021 – two days after
the decision to lift all restrictions made by the UK govern-
ment. Other five in-depth interviews were conducted
between April and June 2022, bringing the total number
of interviews to 31.

Interviews and focus groups were audio-recorded; par-
ticipants were asked to consent to our use of the information
at the start of the audio-recording. Each interview lasted
between 30 and 45 min, while both focus groups lasted
approximately 50 min. Transcripts of the conversations
were produced for the data analysis. The main attributes
and characteristics of selected breweries are provided in
the supplemental data online; any association with specific
locations is concealed to preserve confidentiality.

4. DATA ANALYSIS

4.1. Findings from the econometric analysis:
the UK craft brewing sector before COVID-19
In the five years preceding the COVID-19 outbreak, the
UK craft beer sector presented many of the characteristics
identified by Drakopoulou Dodd et al. (2018): a fiscal
regime in support of small-scale brewers, favourable licen-
sing laws and alcohol regulations for small breweries,
hyper-differentiation of beer portfolios and brands, an his-
torical identity (derived by traditional ales brewed and
served in inns, as well as neo-localism; Cabras et al.,
2020); and a robust networked community of breweries
and consumers which facilitated and fostered collaboration
and cooperation among brewers (Waehning et al., 2022).
However, the share of craft beers on the UK market was
still marginal, at around 7% (SIBA, 2020). Production
levels were slowly plateauing, with about seven in 10
craft breweries running less than £500,000 of investment,
and with most breweries generating less than £250,000 in
terms of annual turnover (Beeson, 2018).

Figure 2 shows trends in the number of breweries,
employment and gross value added (GVA) contribution
across UK regions. All areas in the country, with the
sole exception of the West Midlands, reported growth
rates above 40% between 2013 and 2018, with London
and Northern Ireland registering an increase above 50%
(Figure 2a). The number of new breweries registered a
64% increase in the same period, although this positive
trend has not been uniformed regarding employment
and GVA contribution (Figure 2b and c, respectively).
In terms of employment, most regions have seen an
increase in the number of workers occupied in the sector,
with growth in Scotland and Wales above 20% between
2016 and 2018, although Yorkshire and the Humber,
the West Midlands, and particularly Northern Ireland
experienced a decline. In terms of sectoral GVA, a direct
contribution to regional economies, Scotland, Wales and
the South West registered growth rates above 20% within
the same period, while the North East, West Midlands
and Northern Ireland all registered a decline.

Table 1 provides Spearman’s rank correlations among
variables. Higher levels of annual turnover are positively
and significantly associated with larger beer portfolios,
sales beyond 40 miles, number of controlled pubs, capital
investments and charitable initiatives. These correlations
corroborate findings gathered from other studies in
relation to craft breweries’ expansion and business trajec-
tory (Cabras et al., 2020 Drakopoulou Dodd et al.,
2018;; Waehning et al., 2022). However, breweries’ per-
formance is significantly, negatively correlated with
volume of sales directed to free trade and breweries’ age:
the first signals diversification in terms of sale channels
already occurring in the sector before the pandemic crisis,
while the second reflects the challenges for younger
businesses to survive in a progressively saturated market
(Carroll & Swaminathan, 2000). Correlations between
breweries’ performance and several regional characteristics
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confirm assumptions previously made (Freeman, 2001;
Gallin, 2008; Treno et al., 2007), with proxies such as
housing prices and number of pubs and bars positively
associated with correlation with breweries’ growth.

The descriptive analysis confirms our general assump-
tions and identifies some relevant associations among
selected variables. To investigate these relationships
further, we develop a range of multilevel regression models

Figure 2. Changes in the number of (a) breweries, (b) employment and (c) gross value added (GVA) sectoral contribution by UK
region.
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in which LAs are treated as the higher level, while brew-
eries are treated as the lower level. Given the nature of
the dependent variable (categorial and ordered) in the

model, a set of two-level mixed-effects ordered logistic
regressions were chosen to estimate the effects of the inde-
pendent variables on breweries’ annual turnover. The

Table 1. Regression results (dependent variable: Annual turnover).

Variable
(M3)

All regions
(M3.1)
Urban

(M3.2)
Towns

(M3.3)
Rural

Time level

Year 1.243** 1.223** 1.212 1.507***

(0.096) (0.125) (0.239) (0.212)

Company level

Number of local charities and initiatives supported 1.158*** 1.175*** 1.264*** 1.117**

(0.033) (0.044) (0.090) (0.057)

Beer production (hl thousands) 1.090*** 3.093*** 1.085** 1.039***

(0.018) (0.331) (0.037) (0.015)

Size of beer portfolio 1.187*** 1.092*** 1.144** 1.328***

(0.035) (0.032) (0.065) (0.105)

Sales beyond 40 miles (as %) 1.207*** 1.203*** 1.335*** 1.105

(0.053) (0.067) (0.147) (0.089)

Number of owned pubs 1.025* 0.999 1.008 1.350***

(0.014) (0.004) (0.027) (0.133)

Sales directed to free trade (as %) 0.994** 0.994* 0.999 0.993

(0.003) (0.004) (0.008) (0.006)

Amount of investment 1.384*** 1.110* 1.277** 1.533***

(0.066) (0.067) (0.142) (0.133)

Founded after 2010 0.043*** 0.216*** 0.065*** 0.052***

(0.082) (0.082) (0.050) (0.035)

Regional level

Gross domestic product per capita (£ thousands 1.016 0.997 1.055 1.060*

(0.017) (0.019) (0.102) (0.033)

Unemployment rate (as %) 1.252* 1.385** 1.167 0.568**

(0.158) (0.182) (0.497) (0.161)

Average age of population 1.002 1.033 0.937 0.842*

(0.036) (0.045) (0.087) (0.081)

House prices (£ thousands) 1.006*** 1.006** 0.996 0.991*

(0.002) (0.002) (0.005) (0.005)

Number of pubs and bars 1.004** 1.003 1.002 1.005*

(0.001) (0.002) (0.004) (0.003)

Local authority level 0.874 0.912 0.000 0.626

var(_cons) (0.627) (0.602) (0.000) 1.621

Brewery level 10.500 1.820 7.496 18.135

var(_cons) (1.770) (1.020) (3.096) (4.480)

/cut1 438.135 410.534 382.624 813.601

(155.860) (205.579) (398.264) (282.25)

/cut2 443.094 415.015 386.376 819.351

(155.883) (205.609) (398.259) (282.369)

/cut3 448.111 420.096 391.645 825.924

(155.904) (205.640) (398.221) (282.505)

Prob> chi2 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

N 1386 617 217 552

Note: ***p-value ¼ 0.01; **p-value ¼ 0.05; *p-value ¼ 0.1.
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underlying equation is:

logit[P(Yij ≤ k)] = bko + bpXpij + bqXqij + 1ij + hj

where logit[P(Yij ≤ k)] represents the estimated cumulative
logarithmic probability (log odds) of brewery i in LA j of
being less than or equal to a specific category k, the latter
representing the level of breweries’ annual turnover. bk0 rep-
resents the constant term of the regression;bp represents the
coefficients of independent variables associated with brew-
eries’ characteristics (Xpij); while bq represents the coeffi-
cients of the LA characteristics (Xqij). The error terms are
represented byhj and1ij . Tests formulticollinearity on inde-
pendent variables (variance inflation factor (VIF)¼ 1.39)
confirm that the assumptions of ordinal logistic regressions
in our modelling are met (Akinwande et al., 2015).

We develop three regression models by applying a
step-by-step procedure, starting with a basic intercept
model with no dependent variables (M0). Next, we calcu-
late the intra-cluster correlations (ICC) that provide esti-
mated proportions of the total variance attributed to the
two levels, using the following equations:

ICCbrewery = s2i
(s2i + s2 j)

ICClocal authority = s2j
(s2i + s2 j)

where s2i and s2j represent the residual variance at
brewery and LA level, respectively. The ICC analysis
indicates that 89% of the variance of breweries’ annual
turnover can be attributed to the brewery level, while
only 5% can be attributed to the LA level, with the
remaining 6% likely linked to a time effect. The time
effect is captured in model M1, which indicates annual
turnover significantly increasing over time, while brewery
attributes are introduced in model M2; both models are
in the supplemental data online. Regional characteristics
are introduced in model M3, which is the final specifica-
tion for our regression analysis, first applied to the whole
dataset; and then separately to predominantly urban
(M3.1), suburban (M3.2) and predominantly rural brew-
eries (M3.3).

Results in Table 2 confirm a few findings characteriz-
ing the business performance of UK breweries in
pre-COVID times. First, breweries with higher annual
turnover were highly involved in supporting charitable
and volunteering initiatives. This finding holds for
urban, suburban and rural breweries and corroborate
engagement with the local community as a key factor for
breweries’ success (Cabras & Bamforth, 2016; Drakopo-
loulou Dodd et al., 2018). Supporting these initiatives
within local communities allows them to build a loyal cus-
tomer base as well as to nourish strong ties with local
businesses and people (Boden, 2012).

Second, breweries’ age and larger beer portfolios
explain higher annual turnover levels in our model,
which shows that younger, less established breweries
have fewer chances to achieve higher turnover. It mightTa
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take several years for a new brewery to get the return on
capital invested; as such, younger breweries might have
struggled to diversify their portfolio offer in pre-
COVID-19 times, failing to capture beer craft beer
demand driven mostly by variety-seeking consumers (Sha-
kina & Cabras, 2022; Waehning et al., 2022).

Third, the model identifies a significant relationship
between craft breweries’ business performance and increases
in capital investment, and with increases in production
volumes. Ongoing investment in upgrading and replacing
of the equipment used for brewing is essential not only to
maintain the current levels of output but also to expand
breweries’ production capacities which helps to achieve a
higher annual turnover (Bolwig et al., 2019).

The models identify several differences in breweries’
performance related to their location. Levels of annual
turnover grow significantly over time for breweries situated
in urban and rural areas; while higher housing prices
increase the odds of higher turnover for an urban brewery,
they decrease the odds if the brewery is rural. Overall,
urban or town breweries performed better within more
affluent LAs, probably due to higher consumption levels
and a willingness to spend for craft beers of potential con-
sumers (Cabras et al., 2020). On the contrary, higher
housing prices in rural areas, associated with an average
older resident population, might have negatively affected
demand for craft beers. Unemployment shows different
effects on breweries’ turnover in urban and rural zones,
which might be explained by differences in population
density, consumption and inequality (Young, 2013). Ris-
ing unemployment in rural areas might lead to out-flow
migrations towards urban areas, resulting in decreased
beer consumptions at a local level, whereas unemployment
in urban areas is usually highly localized and exists spatially
within the defined sub-markets (Morrison, 2005).

Lastly, better performing urban and town breweries in
pre-COVID-19 times were likely to sell a larger pro-
portion of their beers beyond 40 miles from their location,
hinting to increasing competition in the UK craft beer sec-
tor, with urban and town breweries struggling to grow
(Drakopoulou Dodd et al., 2018). Due to market
saturation, some breweries might have reconsidered their
trajectories to develop or even survive well before
COVID-19, focusing on sales outside of their immediate
spatial proximity and inevitably denting into rural markets.
As for rural breweries, the models indicate that their per-
formance depended mostly on the pubs they controlled,
used as safe channels to sell their own beer production.

4.2. Findings from in-depth interviews and
focus groups: contextualizing the UK craft
brewing sector
Information gathered from in-depth interviews and focus
groups is investigated by using the framework proposed by
Drakopoulou Dodd et al. (2018), which illustrates differ-
ent entrepreneurial contexts in which craft breweries oper-
ates. Their framework comprises four main contexts:
institutional, which defines legislative and regulatory
boundaries; business, which identifies the main business

and commercial characteristics associated with beers’
demand and supplies within their market of reference;
spatial, which refers to the locational areas and embedded
networks served by craft breweries; and social, which argu-
ably alludes to the historical and traditional roots that
reflect many aspects of the collaborative, cooperative and
competitive environment characterizing the craft beer sec-
tor in the UK and abroad. Given that the spatial context is
already embedded in our investigation, with three levels
classifying breweries as urban, suburban and rural areas;
we focus on the remaining three contexts.

These are analysed across a temporal span comprised in
three macro-periods: pre-COVID-19 (information gath-
ered from our econometric analysis and secondary sources
between 2015 and 2019); during COVID-19 (2020–21)
and after COVID-19 (2022 onwards). Table 3 summar-
izes the main outcomes of this exercise. The situation
before the COVID-19 outbreak and summarized in the
first column has been already discussed and assessed
above. In this section we focus on the following two
periods considering data gathered from interviews and
focus groups.

4.3. Craft breweries during COVID-19
Like many other SMEs and micro-enterprises, craft brew-
eries suffered significantly from the COVID-19 outbreak
in March 2020 due to severe limitations imposed on hos-
pitality and related sectors. Being cut off from their usual
networks and customer interactions, and in some cases
from their furloughed staff, affected the capacity of
many small breweries to ‘bounce back’ with innovative
ideas and to explore alternative solutions. By contrast, lar-
ger established brewers with traditionally robust supply
chains and property portfolios were better suited to pro-
vide a resilient response. During this period, four key find-
ings transpire from our interviews and focus groups.

4.3.1. Location and turnover
Breweries’ growth associated with larger product variety
appears to be a strategic business decision not necessarily
linked to location. Before 2020, breweries selling their
beer further afield through on- and off-trade outlets regis-
tered an average higher turnover compared with other
breweries. The turbulence and disruption brought by
COVID-19 and the consequent lockdowns had a detri-
mental impact on the hospitality sector, essentially elimi-
nating on-trade as a key route to market for the brewing
industry overnight. Opportunities for sales to the pub
trade, particularly for brewers seeking to extend their mar-
ket reach, disappeared indefinitely from one day to the
next. This was confirmed in the first round of interviews
with comments such as:

Route to market.… Basically, three days before the rec-

ommendation against going to pubs was announced, our

sales dropped to about zero… the next week we had nega-

tive sales, so it was customers returning products because

they know they can’t sell them.

(10N – Urban)
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When there was the first announcement from the govern-

ment about don’t go to pubs.…That was a massive blow

to your business. Yes, we lost 95% of our business in two

hours on that night.

(2N – Town)

Spatial location and related proximity and/or distance to
demand and supply networks would have had an impact
on their ability to operate efficiently and effectively during

crisis (Martin et al., 2016). As levels of resilience vary across
businesses operating in different locations and commu-
nities, being based in an urban, towns or rural areas could
have exacerbated the impact of COVID-19 for craft brew-
eries in different ways, affecting different socio-economic
groups and geographical areas unevenly (Dorling, 2020).
Some excerpts from our interviews indicate that the pan-
demic sounded like a wake-up call mainly for established
businesses to act, regardless of their spatial location:

Table 3. Contextualization of the UK craft brewing sector.

Contexts Pre-COVID (2015–19) During COVID (2020–21)
After COVID (2022–

onwards)

Institutional

context

. Economic

environment
. Fiscal regime
. Capital

investments
. Regional support
. Competition

with large

brewers

. Production plateauing

. Progressive signs of

consolidation with

large breweries

acquiring small ones
. Fiscal incentives for

small and craft

breweries in place

(Progressive Beer Duty

– PBD)
. Increase in capital

investments – new/

enlarged premises and

transport fleet

. Restrictions to freedom of

movement
. Coronavirus Job Retention

Scheme (CJRS) and Bounce

Back Loan Scheme (BBLS)
. Breweries located in urban

areas and towns appeared

best placed in terms of

capturing financial support

from grants
. Increased collaboration with

politicians and councillors at

local level

. Ceased support from

government; reduced

fiscal incentives
. Rise in inflation and

energy prices
. Reduced investments
. Business closures

increasing
. Difficulties in supply

chains (keg shortage)
. Reduced export

Business

context

. Hyper-

differentiation

(beers)
. Consumer

demand
. Brand

personalization
. Hybrid business

models
. Resource-scarce

spaces

. Pace of new entrants in

the market slowing

down
. Closures on the rise
. Increased beer

portfolios
. Targeting variety-

seeking consumers
. Pub acquisitions
. Rise of tap rooms

. Sudden changes in

traditional routes to market
. Online sales replacing other

channels
. Acquire/master ability to sell

directly to consumers
. Focus on core-beers rather

than expanded portfolios

due to economies of scale

. Closures of pubs

reducing sale channels
. Increased volume of

direct sales compared

with traditional routes
. Rise in living costs

causing drops in

consumer demand

Social context . Networked

community
. Collaboration

and cooperation
. Shared

communal ethos
. Shared cultural

capital

. Marked cooperation

among brewers and

breweries
. High interchange with

customer base
. Charity support and

volunteering events
. Cask-swaps

. Local support proved a

barrier for breweries trying to

re-establish routes to market

further afield
. Increased levels of

collaboration to access route

to market
. Little/no evidence of other

forms of collaborations

among breweries
. Online engagement

replacing physical

interchanges with locals

. Enhanced online

engagement

maintained
. Moving away from co-

opetition to tap into

new routes to market
. Newfound awareness

of the importance of

local support to make

it through crises.

Source: Authors’ re-elaboration of Drakopoulou Dodd et al. (2018).
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We’ve bought a small brew kit so that we can do more inter-

esting specials and things that don’t take up the capacity that

we need in other places … it was always in the plan (but) it

may have been brought forward.

(4G – Rural)

Lockdown helped us gain perspective … we had time to

reflect and noticed things we were doing wrong before the

lockdown and changed those. For example, we invested

into a new brewery in 2021 and are still at full capacity.

So, yea it gave us perspective.

(10N – Rural)

4.3.2. Support from local communities
The relevance of support from local consumers to keep the
breweries alive during the pandemic is rated as a key suc-
cess factor by breweries in each of the three geographical
settings considered. For instance, a prominent require-
ment to respond to changing market routes was the ability
to sell directly to consumers: this greater emphasis on
direct sales saw increased importance for both hyper-
local trade at a community level and some nationwide
sales through online retailing directly to the consumers.
However, this factor was crucial regardless of breweries’
location, since routes to markets broke off for everyone
and consumers were very limited in their movements due
to the lockdown. The research identified a growing desire
to support local businesses, although in some cases local
support proved a barrier for breweries trying to re-establish
routes to market further afield:

I think there’s going to be a lot more support for your local

brewery and your local businesses. So, it seems like our you

know, our web sales went out like that and they’ve maybe

gone down slightly. But they’re staying at a level, we’re get-

ting multiple orders a day still.

(6N – Urban)

More local support was great, but it also meant that we’re

now finding it hard to get into the other cities because

they’re all supporting their local breweries … it became

almost like a tribal warfare of, ‘oh well, you’re not local to

me’ or something like that. So, it was a double-edged

sword you know.

(FocusG)

As the share of direct sales has increased, brewers have also
taken different views about the range of beers they pro-
duce. Before COVID-19, widening the portfolio of differ-
ent beers was associated with business growth. During the
pandemic, however, brewers started paying closer atten-
tion to consumers’ demand and the relative profitability
of producing more variety. Some breweries increased
their product range to capture demand from variety-seek-
ing consumers, while others focused on their core sells to
manage resource issues around staffing and cash flows.
Those breweries keener on variety were also more proac-
tive in launching online tasting events and beer clubs,

where mixed packs could be shipped directly to consumers
nationwide. Conversely, those breweries that preferred to
sustain their core beer range found this strategy more
economically viable given uncertainty for staff and
finances, and more aligned with their consumers’ needs:

One of the things that was massively beneficial for us during

lockdown was … social media interactions through any

form. … People in our industry no longer want to consume

what we produce regularly; they always want to have the next

new thing. This pandemic accelerated that because they

were sat at home, they were consuming, so they were getting

through way more beer at home.

(FocusG)

The funny thing I find that’s really tied into your brewing

identity as well. So, we took the exact opposite approach,

we curbed the specials, we did a big focus on core and the

core seems to be doing way better than the specials.

(FocusG)

4.3.3. Access to financial support at a local level
The level of accessibility to grants and loans for surveyed
breweries during to the crisis appears to be heavily
associated with location. With the advent of COVID-
19, the ability to pivot by making quick changes and
investments became a vital business strength. The
CJRS and BBLS removed an important fixed cost for
them in the short run, although these schemes mostly
benefited those who had the expertise required to navi-
gate the administrative burden of securing business sup-
port and engaging with larger retailers and wholesalers.
Responses from interviews highlight how breweries’
location and spatial position played a crucial role in the
accessibility to various grants and funding to pivot in
such a volatile time. Breweries located in urban areas
and towns appeared to be best placed in terms of captur-
ing such opportunities:

Yes, we were lucky in that we had the website … we’ve qua-

lified for a £1,000 grant; we’re using that £1,000 grant to hire

a website developer to improve our website, … it is the most

critical and essentially only point of revenue in the business

now.

(4N – Urban)

So, we’re going to move or warehousing to another site and

we can do that because we can take advantage of some of the

funding mechanisms that are available right now … we are

going to tidy ourselves up, but we just can’t think about

hugely expanding production.

(2F – Town)

Urban and town breweries indicated how COVID-19 led
them to making better connections with their local poli-
ticians and councillors, and how this enhanced their
awareness about the availability of business support and
marketing schemes within their areas to making better
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connections with their local politicians and councillors. In
contrast, grant applications and similar funding were not
mentioned often during the interviews with breweries
located in rural areas. Probably, fewer funding opportu-
nities in this sense were available to rural breweries,
although these businesses may also have suffered from a
potential lack of knowledge and reduced information
flow in their areas compared with other urban and towns
breweries to harness such opportunities: ‘The money was
a drop in the ocean… £10,000 doesn’t go far, we lost
over £3,000 in stock before you even started’ (8G – Rural).

4.3.4. Collaborative initiatives
Various types of collaborative initiatives sparkled particu-
larly among breweries located in town areas, offering
new and/or additional routes to market to those involved
and mitigating the adverse effects of lockdowns. Inter-
views provided some evidence about breweries ‘joining
forces’ and working together to respond to the crisis.
With sales moving entirely online, some breweries lacking
online presence found support from other breweries hav-
ing a functioning website and web-shop, who offered
the possibility to sell their products as guest although
this applied only among breweries located in towns and
urban areas. Aside website and online commerce, only
one new collaborative venture between two breweries
emerged from interviews. The need to look after one’s
own business was predominant among our interviewees,
as shown by excerpts below:

We’ve got … Brewery round the corner. They don’t have a

website. They had some canned stock, so we’ve worked with

them to get their stuff onto our website as well, so we’ve sort

of become a factor some other breweries too, which has been

quite convenient.

(2G – Town)

With a much smaller economy, there is a lot more fighting

for sales involved … everyone has respectfully backed

down on asking for the assistance of the networks.

(F1 – Urban)

But in terms of networking with other brewers, nothing.

There’s been no contacts other than from with our bottling

customers.

(F6 – Town)

4.4. Brewing in a post-COVID-19 world
When all restrictions were lifted in January 2022, some
breweries hoped for a paced recovery through the years.
However, from interviews’ responses gathered between
April and June 2022, it appears that many craft breweries
were not experiencing the business relief they hoped for.
The fiscal incentives provided by government ceased
almost immediately, and loans needed to be repaid. A
combination of rising inflation and diminishing invest-
ments hit the UK brewing industry hard. The Ukraine–
Russian conflict, which started in February 2022 and is

still ongoing, exacerbated the situation further by signifi-
cantly increasing brewing costs compared with the pre-
vious year, mostly due to increased energy prices (more
than 200% in the first half of 2022; Cooney, 2022) and
CO2 costs (300% more expensive; BBC, 2022). Higher
fuel prices and difficulties in the supply chain, mainly
due to keg shortages, squeezed already tight profit margins
for craft breweries, making it almost impossible to run a
profitable business.

Surveyed breweries across rural, urban and towns con-
firmed the importance of local support and enhanced
online engagement as two key success factors identified
from earlier interviews. Direct sale was now even more
crucial for them due to increased profit margins, enabling
many to develop closer relationship with customers and to
learn from them. In addition, online sales removed publi-
cans as the middleman between craft breweries and custo-
mers, increasing profit margins for businesses.

We strengthen our relationships with our customers, just by

me delivering directly I got a feel of the background of our

customers, so I got a much better feel for the type of our cus-

tomers e.g., do I deliver to a castle or council estate.

(10G – Urban)

Initially we were planning 30% direct sales and 70% pubs,

but we learned from the pandemic to maximise your direct

sales because that is where your money is … we started hav-

ing tab days in the brewery we can get £3.50 for a pint

instead of £1 and it gets the relationship with people. So,

we can tap into the massive tourism trade.

(11N – Rural)

Rural breweries seemed to suffer more the continued
changes in consumer behaviours and drinking habits, with
people unable to going out during lockdowns and therefore
forced to drink at home. With the progressive relaxation of
movement restrictions, and even after all restrictions were
lifted, the number of night outs remained low. People con-
tinued drinking at home mainly due to the financial hard-
ship caused by the economic situation and the consequent
reduction in disposable income. The situation put many
rural breweries that maintained their original packaging
offer throughout the pandemic in front of a choice: either
invest in smaller packaging, purchasing the necessary equip-
ment; or accept a further squeeze in profit margin by out-
sourcing their packaging to third-party providers,
sometime larger breweries with the appropriate facilities.
Moving towards small packaging seems to have happened
a lot faster for urban and town breweries in our sample,
leaving breweries located in rural areas to catch up.

You showcase your drinks in the pub, but people are drink-

ing at home … I had all the wrong kit because I did supply

cask to pubs, if I had waited a bit longer, I would have

bought dual purpose vessels and tanks … now I must go

out and get a contract bottler. And that is the lessen for

me going forward is small pack.

(F10 – Rural)
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Trade in terms of cask and pubs has picked up again the bot-

tle shops are where they were for us but cask is still down a

lot of the pubs are still buying very tentatively still and buy-

ing less.

(F11 – Rural)

In general, breweries appeared to be still heavily dependent
from variety-seeking consumers. This aspect has not chan-
ged with the ‘new normal’, meaning reduced scale econ-
omies for craft breweries due to the need to brew beer
with different ingredients frequently. In addition, using a
wider range of ingredients in brews needs more skilled
brewers and more efficient technical, aside a broader sup-
plier networks able to supply specific ingredients on
demand. These factors increase risks for breweries, for
instance potentially brewing a faulty badge of beer – a
very costly mistake – while breweries would prefer to
assure consistency of a quality core range instead.

Whereas the craft beer world keeps asking ‘what is new?’, I

would rather give consistency of what is good rather than to

bring something new all the time; but I got to satisfy the

demand so if it is successful, it will be added to my core range.

(F10 – Rural)

In 2020 we brewed 100 different beers even though before we

were mainly focussing on our core range, but those kept mak-

ing people coming back. People have the fear of missing out.

(F10 – Urban)

As consumers are also facing economic challenges, their
spending power is reduced although breweries’ fixed
costs are increasing. In such difficult context, craft brew-
eries seem to follow two key pricing strategies: launch
new beers and use cheaper ingredients in their brews, try-
ing to maintain consumers’ perception of their core range
and intrinsic quality; or focus on less sophisticated beers
which are cheaper to brew. Both strategies aim at keeping
beer prices as stable and possible, so that the beer is still
affordable for consumers. Some breweries, mainly in
urban areas, are still investing mostly in purchasing or
enlarging physical resources/outlets, or in increasing
skilled workforce. Examples gathered from our interviews
include opening tap rooms and pubs, buying mobile bars
for festivals/events, and hiring/training e-commerce man-
agers to keep existing or widening their consumers’ base.

We are keeping up the variety of beers because it allows us to

use cheaper ingredients to keep our prices stable for the cus-

tomers. Since prices for everything are still going up so the

variety allows us more flexibility.

(F7 – Urban)

We got an e-commerce manager to come in and keep the

customers on board since the pandemic. So, we now have

a team who actively generate direct sales. Now direct sale

online is something we actively push. We make higher profit

margins.

(F10 – Urban)

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The above analysis provide comprehensive insights on the
UK craft brewery sector before, during and after the
COVID-19 crisis. The econometric models identified sev-
eral factors for successful business performances before the
crises, mostly related to larger beer-portfolios, engaging
with local communities, and expanding market reach
beyond spatial proximity. In terms of location, community
engagement, brewing capacity and market reach beyond
40 miles were factors of success in more urban areas,
while a larger beer-portfolio seemed a distinctive factor
of success for breweries located in more rural areas. In
addition, being located in LAs with higher numbers of
pubs and bars provided an advantage to more established
breweries in comparison with younger ones. Although
recent studies identify young start-ups and micro-sized
firms operating in sectors such as hospitality and food ser-
vices as those most affected by COVID-19 (Bailey et al.,
2020; Cowling et al., 2020; Galkina & Jack, 2022), this
was not the case among craft breweries we analysed.

At the start of the pandemic crisis, support from local
consumers remained crucial to keep breweries alive regard-
less of the three locational settings investigated. This situ-
ation, however, seems to have somehow penalized rural
breweries, as custom volumes generated from their local
customers would not be enough to face the crisis. Rural
breweries faced more challenges to attract customers com-
pared with urban and towns breweries, now also keen to
support ‘their’ local breweries, confirming the importance
for firms to rely on more mixed networks in order to
expand their market and business opportunities (e.g., Bra-
nicki et al., 2018). In terms of resilience, this finding cor-
roborates evidence provided by Brown and Cowling
(2021) who indicate higher business risks associated with
COVID-19 ‘unequally concentrated in poorer and more
peripheral towns and cities, implying that any potential
economic recovery will be more difficult to achieve given
their already lower starting point pre-crisis’ (p. 328). For
rural craft breweries, the pandemic crisis seems to have
had a stronger impact due to the reduced custom, limited
social capital and fewer networking opportunities related
to their spatial dimension.

During COVID-19, Brown and Cowling (2021) ident-
ified different levels of business performance in relation to
spatial proximity from the London region, with more per-
ipheral regions deemed less resilient and therefore more
exposed to the negative effects of the pandemic crisis. We
could not identify such levels of regional disparity across
craft breweries in the UK, although our findings did high-
light some significant variation associated with urbanity and
rurality mostly linked with different business strategies. For
instance, before COVID-19, expanding beer portfolios was
a strategic business decision not necessarily linked to where
businesses were located, although implicitly customer base
and demand size would have had an impact on the range
of beers produced. With the COVID-19 outbreak, some
breweries continued expanding their beer portfolios, while
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other decided to focus just on selected styles. This choice
could have been determined by asset endowment: breweries
that already had assets such as on-premises bottling and
canning machines and an operative web-shop before
COVID-19 were able to better absorb the disruption
caused in the sector immediately after the first lockdown
was lifted. These breweries could operationalize changes
in a quicker and more flexible manner than others, corro-
borating findings provided by other studies in relation to
resource efficiency and high levels of agility needed by
firms to change direction in response to external conditions
(Galkina & Jack, 2022; McCann, 2004). These aspects
would have influenced breweries’ decision about whether
expanding beer portfolios or focusing on selected brands;
equally, it is reasonable to assume that location and localiz-
ation of both breweries and breweries’ sales would also mat-
ter, particularly in rural areas due to demand volumes at a
local level.

Our analysis demonstrates a strong relationship
between location and better access to financial support
such as grants and loans. Sampled breweries located in
urban and towns areas benefited most from loans and
grants made readily available by the UK government com-
pared with rural ones. Urban and town breweries would
have had more access at a local level to the necessary exper-
tise required to navigate the administrative burden of
securing financial support. They may also be involved in
more varied networks, providing them with benefits in
terms strong ties (Galkina & Jack, 2022), trusting
cooperation and loyal support (Bosworth & Atterton,
2012), more flexible and accessible routes to supply chains
and institutional structures – a ‘double-layered’ embedded-
ness from which SMEs can profit from at a local level
(Dormady et al., 2019; McCann et al., 2022).

Re-adapting to a post-COVID-19 world appears very
challenging for craft breweries. At the time of writing,
growing levels of inflation and soaring energy costs are sig-
nificantly reducing their profit margins. Breweries in urban
and town areas pivoted the fastest towards other routes to
market, for example, small packaging solutions, continu-
ing deliveries and direct sales via online engagement.
Those in rural areas appear slower in embracing change
and suffered from an increased consumers’ demand for
craft beer variety. For all breweries, the necessity to cut
costs might probably expand opportunities for joint ven-
tures, but we only found two examples of collaborative
initiatives, in contrast with the narrative reporting high
levels of collaboration in the craft brewing sector (Drako-
poulou Dodd et al., 2018; Garavaglia & Swinnen, 2018).
Findings indicate that a higher, broader interplay across
different network layers in the sector benefited urban
and town breweries to find supply chain solutions, con-
firming the importance of widening geographical reach
in terms of market channels (Clausen, 2020; Greenberg
et al., 2018).

The current post-COVID-19 UK craft beer sector sees
breweries in urban and towns areas more resilient and bet-
ter placed from a business perspective compared with rural
breweries, mainly due to the variety of their networks and

the size of their local customer basis. They also benefited
more from public financial support, although this is now
fading down before the pandemic crisis. The commitment
of the UK government towards craft breweries – particu-
larly smaller ones – in terms of rate reliefs, accessible grants
and favourable loan schemes will be important to enable
many of these businesses to recover and bounce back in
a post-COVID-19 world. This statement seems particu-
larly relevant for rural breweries, which represent impor-
tant employers and training providers (SIBA, 2020) in
areas where these types of opportunities are frequently
reduced.

From our analysis, it appears that COVID-19 has
accelerated the rebalancing process in the craft beer mar-
ket that started well before the crisis. The significant fis-
cal support provided by successive UK governments to
craft breweries and the duty cuts introduced in the
2000s and 2010s may have helped many of them to sur-
vive, even those whose business performance was poor
and not financially sustainable (Cabras et al., 2020).
Likewise, the widespread financial aid provided by the
UK government during lockdowns helped many brew-
eries to survive, including some already operating in
not profitable conditions, confirming fears expressed by
Belghitar et al. (2022) that support measures for SMEs
may have simply extended the life of already troubled
businesses, creating ‘zombie firms’ in the sector which
would have long gone without support. The recent
spike of closures among craft breweries reported in the
media (BBC, 2022; Cooney, 2022) seems to support
this hypothesis.

We acknowledge some limitations in our research
study. First, the econometric models are based on a
five-year span and therefore constrained in capturing
economic trends or craft breweries in the pre-COVID
period, although we could not find any consistent infor-
mation related to a longer period. Second, despite the
effort in increasing the level of representativeness of our
interview sample, we are aware that the information col-
lected from the 31 in-depth interviews and two focus
groups provides a broad but limited overview of the
themes and issues addressed in our investigation. Third,
our analysis is based on a general urban, suburban
(towns) and rural categorization: while these three cat-
egories enabled us to capture main trends and behaviours
of the breweries we surveyed in our study, they also
neglect some notable exceptions (e.g., breweries located
in significantly rural LAs could still be based in large
conurbations).

While this paper provides a fresh and timely contri-
bution to the economic literature addressing the impact
of COVID-19 on UK craft breweries, we hope it can
inspire further research on the subject. Given the signifi-
cant impact the pandemic crisis has had and will have on
this as well as other related sectors, more studies are
needed to help predict future trends in the beer and
brewing industry, and to better understand the potential
of craft beers and breweries in terms of local economic
development.
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